APPENDIX III

Student's Questionnaire

Case No.

(I) Personal Data

Name :
Address :
Sex :
Age :
Class :
School :

(II) Family Data:

Father's name :
Occupation :
No. of brothers and sisters at home :
Place of the candidate among the brothers and sisters :
who are the extra persons living in the home

Discipline in the home :

Parents attitude towards Children :
(III) **Educational Data:**

1. Attendance in school:
2. Academic proficiency:
3. Participation in extra-curricular activities:
   I.Q.

(IV) **Health Record:**

1. Height:
2. Weight:
3. Physical maturity:
4. Nutrition:
5. Physical defect:
6. Medical Report:

(V) **Social Behaviour and Interests:**

(As observed by teachers and friends)

1. Mix freely with others Yes/No
2. Self interested Yes/No
3. Lack of self confidence Yes/No
4. Not friendly Yes/No
5. Not co-operative Yes/No

**Conclusions:**